
mom as OHMiiis.

I wutcbeil three 'busses pass. Thoy

er9 crowded fall and people wero
ptitndinff nnd clinging to the cleats over-lipru- l.

When the fourth came alow? I
climlx'd np with the driver, handing
bini as I reached the perch a copy of tbo
fourth edition of the GropUio, fresh from
the press. He thanked mo, then raining
j,ig voice yelled, "Hi. sonny, hi! Hitch
np there an inch, will yon, so's I o'n git
my wheel by? Hi! move tip a jot, will

there! All right," and we bovIo.I
slowly along.

"Some's 'com'datin'," he went on.
"ud others seems bent on matin' all
the trouble they kin. I ben on this line
thirty-seve- year, an' a little more, an'
afore that I driv the stage from Rich-fiol- .l

Springs toCooperstovu. They call
it a tallyho, now, canso the folks that
putternises it is better dressed. I took
tho reins there when old Fent Whipple
dropped on"- - He was a buster. I've
.en that man when ho felt well whoa!

out the way, there! What ails yon?
Yon feed your horse on sonrnmKh, don't
you? Go thoro yourself! You'll need
all the Rparo apartmenta.

"What was I sayin'? Oh, about bcin'
stopped. I've ben stopped by the fun-

niest things. The bull line was stopped
once, some twelve year ago, by order of
superintendent; then, in a few minutes,
vhen we was ready to start, bo hanged
ef he didn't bov a fit, and we stood stock
still nve licurs waitin' for the order,
while he was slowly comin' to.

"But I bed a curiser stop 'n that.
Ihey was a load in, an' wo was a trnnd-lin- '

along down by Burnnm's Museum,
whar the Herral is now, when a man
with a plug hat on and eyes bnlgin' out
go's I 8?en 'em nnder the edge of his
umbril, jumps out of tho
arid leaps to tho head of the horses I
bed on a prancin' sorrel an' gray and
shouts, 'Stop, for God's sake!'

"Wat's up?' I inquired calmly.
"No matter," says he, 'yon don't go

no further."
"The devil I don't " said I. "Git out

o' that, you highwayman !"' and I reaches
fer him with my gad, which was long an'
rather springy.

"He dodges me, an' lifts them horses
right up on their haunlhes, so's they sot
right down in the road.

"I was mad, you bet. Folks was all
around lookin' on. I riz right up and
uttered a few commonplace remirks,
wich I resort to on'y wen I'm excited, and
I went fer them horses. I welted 'em
and yelled, and they give one jump and
landed as much us twenty feet from the
'bus. Then two chaps right down undor
me laughed a scornful laugh and then
looked up at me. I recog'nized 'em ez
mssengers. Darned ef they hadn't un-

locked all the traces. The chap ez bed
kitchod tho team still hel onto 'em, an'
tbo reins I'd hod to leggo of was drag-gi-

in the8lnsh. I riz right up an' ex-

claimed agin in pretty much the samo
language I bed used afore, an' called 'em
pet mimes an' demanded to know ef they
wanted me to come right down there and
lam 'em till they couldn't tell themselves
from a hist.yenr's corpse.

"Thoy laughed in a ridiculous kind of
wav and told ma there was a circus and
I'd better stay 11 p there. I lied felt tho
jerkin' of the bus, and now I seen that
most all tho passeugers hod got out, and
now was goan away throngh the slush
the feller with the fur-fuce- d overcoat an'
plug hat on, the fat woman with the bas-

ket, the three young iollers an' tho
middle-age- woman with the two chil-

dren, and tho young uns bed a kind of
s'prise.l look on their faces. I wouldn't
quit the box very well, fear I'd bo

robbed. Wen tho chaps that unhitched
the tracos Bed there was a circus, 1

looked all around, and says I, 'Whar?'
glancin' np the side streets.

" 'Right whar you bo,' says they.
"Whoa! Say! You! Beyougoan to run

me down? You ought to take some ensy
lessons in drivin'! Oh, shot up! You
talk too much! I'd like to knock your
beak off an' exhibit it a a premium
gourd,

"What was I say iu'? Oh, yes. 'Right
whar you be,' says he, 'the circus is right
here.'

"I thought I'd been captured by a
lunatic asylum. Then the drivers on
the othor 'busses went to chuuin' me.
'Hel lo, Low!' says one. 'Hev yon full
in with spirits?' 'What's up? What
you stannin' here for?' asked another.
Then the chap thot onhitehed tho nitiL
traoe, and who hod been pnflin' his
cigar contoutodly all tho wliilo, flung
np a couplo to mo, and stopped the next
'has thrt went up, an' spoke to the
driver, send in' some word to the stable,
I thought. Then the drivers that came
down seemed to liev all got an idee, fer
they laughed liko mad wen they got op-

posite to ware I was settin' sulkiti', and
one of 'em hollers, 'What rent do you
charge?' and another yells, 'What's the
shawls up to your winders for?' and
another says slyly, 'Is it an a coaeh-meut?- "

p.iul lots of other nonsensical
tliines.

"I had just begun to git a glimmer of
the situation wen tho smokiu' chap
climbs up and wispers to me. 'The
lievll you say!' says I. 'Yis,' says he,

-- et perfectly still.'"
"'I'd like to go and get a drink,'

MVS I.
" 'There's a man come,' says be, 'that's

interested iu this affiir, and he osked mo
to git you a luacli ut,his expense.' Then
he went an' sent me some hot fried
oysters un' some sandwiches, an' some
quail on tout, aa' 111 icc:ironi, an' some
plum pn.ld'n 'n ginger ale the gayest
lu'.ie'.i I ever bed.

" 'f Oon't like to take it,' says I.
" 'He's rich,' savs he.
" "Taint that,' says I, 'but this pl'--

seems awful conspicuous. I don't l:ke
to be fccu settin' here. I ain't proud,
and I jest as liefs seek Rome quiet, se-

questered cook,' says I, 'and take a nip
of gin and sugar by myself. This seems
like a kind of sacred place,' says I.

"I heerd a kitten mewing about that
time, but I couldn't see it nowhere. I
looked np in the trees in front of St.
Paul's Church and down in the snow of
the guttcrand between the horses hitched
to the fence, and then I said, 'Whar's
tLat kitten?' says I.

" ' Tain't no kitten, says the chap
down nnder me, and then I see 'twan't.

"Bendin' down to the strap-hol- e wich
had somethin stuffed in it, I sung out,

Another fare in there! 'nother we!
Lively now?"

"A man's hand was stuck throngh the
hole with a $10 bill in it, and an eye ap-

peared 'lonitside cf it and said to me,
'Put that in your pocket,' wich I did.

Then tbe eye continued, 'Wot's your
first name, driver?'

" 'Lewis, sir says I.
"'Very well,' says the eye, 'this boy

is to be baptized Lewis Omnibus.' And
he was. Yon git off here? He growed
up and is now thirty-fou- r or fivo years
old. encaged in iewelrv down Maiden
Lane, lie always give me 5 at Christ-- J

was. uoon uye. X, 1. u rapine.

snORT BITS.

Still I om learning. Michael Angelo.
We can shovo aside paintings, but not

a genius.
An agitated mass it is difficult to bring

to rest again.
Thinking is the talking of tho soul

itself. -- I Plato.
We are shaped nnd fashioned by what

we love. I Goethe.
The ornament of a house it the frionds

who frequent it.
A good revolution is not often followed

by a revolution.
It is reversed home sickness to want to

see tbo wide world.
A great society can be easiest enter-

tained by a theater.
Tho least merchandise is in a coherence,

with all commerce.
An ignorant man hath an eagle's wmgs

an-- l an owl's oven.
Coquetry is not always a bait; it is

sometimes a shield.
Doubt indulged in soon becomes doubt

rsalizcd. F. It. HavcrgaL
'Children have more neod of models

than of critics. Jonbert.
Bo ignorauce thy choice where knowl

edge leads to woe. Beatie.
Wo are no longer happy so soon as we

wish to ho happier. La Motte.
One of the sweetest pleasures of a

woman is to cause regret. Gavani.
A Russian proverh says: "The devil

lios hidden where the water is stillest.'
Chance is a word void of sense; noth-

ing can exist without a came. Vol-

taire.
It was tbe conductor, who lost money

on the job, that builded better than he
knew.

Ono pound of learning requires ten
pounds common senso to apply it.
Persian Proverb.
If yon should have just what you re-

ally deserv- e- no more, no less would
you be as happy as you iii'o now?

"Generous to a fault" may be said of
men at least they are generous enough
to their own fiult. Exchange.

You cannot call the judge of a base-

ball contest a professional. His knowl-

edge of the eame is only umpircal.

The (i:rl or tbe Mlvrr Uil'ar.

Miss Anna W. Williams is tho namo of
tlin Imlv. whose nrnfiln is Rhimned 11 noilj - 1 1

our Bland silver dollar of the United
States. hen the clever young .

de-

signer, Morgan, was bronght to this
connlrv from Eiiulaml in INTO to make a
desigu for a new dollar he settled down
iu Philadelphia and looked about tor a
model for thu head of a Goddess of
Liberty, which wus to be stamped on one
sidn of tho coin. He selected Miss Wil-

liams, who was at that time living with
her mother and aunt at Xo. 10211 Spring
Garden street. The designer, before
attempting to make a sketch, visited tho
Academy of Fino Arts in Philadelphia
and was for months engaged in studying
American art in order to be able to
thoroughly Ameiicanizo biswoik. He
Js'red to present as tbo princip.il
figure on tho coin a representative
heid of tho 'American female
beauty. His first idea was to muke a
ftnjiful head of the Godness of Liberty,
but ho finally determined to tako as a
model a living American girl. With
this end in view he, with tho aid of a
fiiond iu tho city who is an artist of
decided merit, succeed in finding a lady
whose profile struck him as being ex-

actly what he wauled; but it was with
considerable difficulty that he persuaded
her to sit for. him. Finally Miss Wil-

liams, who was the lady ho bad selected,
consented, althoi gh it did not occur to
her at the tiruo that she might beoome
historically famous. After four trying
sitting- Mr. Morgan succeeded in
making traces sufficient to proceed with

his work. He declared that tho profile
was tho most perfect be bad ever seen,
either in this country or in England, and
at once proceeded to sketch tho head
which now appears on. the face of all of

the Bland dollars. Tho identity of the
original of this famous figure was kept
a profound secret for two years.

Ilia i)liappo'ntei Cuiiill.'He.

Tim ..nn.li.l.itn ulio cot left at the
county convention can bo told by the

. . ,
av he grasps your nana, oraces mm-I- f

against his gurgling emotion, and

hisperiiigly inquiries:
'Did you ever hear of a case like

ll!lt--

You never did. You wnl tell bira

that you never did, and be pulls you

into a'llonrway and continues:
"I am ;;one with polities forever.
"Xo!"
"Yes, I am, and with the party, too!
'sY'nu don't say!"
"Oh, but I am. This thinsr has satis

fied nio that there is no such thing as

i.nnatv in no'.itics. and that a politician
Las no more word than a dog. I was

sold out!"
Possible!

'Hdd out nnd lied out! They nej
TI.ev. lied about me.

IIIUUC1 i i. -

:ev plave.l hypocrite anil Knave, uere
i.'.r. l..rv-p,- i tlift iartv for nineteen

lung years and never aske.i for an ( flice.

J tho minnio j i

liHle fifteen cent DOfl- -

UUUIlll.U"u -
. "

tion thev go to work ami beat me in con-

vention with a wooden-hea- d who doesn't
know enough to mark a barr;l of iork.
Corruption, sir nun im.--

nhole ticket win uu ueieau.- - uU

of it--
" . .

lr.l the best of it is he takts you for a

mBn who isn't posted. He doenn t be-

lieve von have the slightest idea that be

packed three or four caucuses, bought a

other man s one, gnd wss beaten because
1 rnt. He takes vou forhis

1,0 vour Land

grain at parting and chokingly says

"Corruption vile corruption, ilost
Ure-face- d fraud in American initio!

rin with a party upheld by the
practice of such principles-c- at possi- -

l i'j it,"-JI- S-ii' lit frets.

111 fur Her."

If any of onr sensational romaucints
are in want of tho materials for a story,
tbey will find what they require in the
report of a recent police case at Dudley.
An bad to exolain how it
happened that he camo to be a polyga-mis- t.

Six years ago ho married one
lady; three years ago he took to. himself
a second spouse; how could he' accouut
forsuchailescen tinto Mormonism? Very
pathetio'was t'ao defence bo put in, and
as manly aa touching. His first wife
ws eighteen years older than himself,
"and ho had never loved her, although
he had, indeed, tried, hard to do so."
Here we have the picture of a noble-minde- d

man struggling to do his duty.
For three long years he strove, but not a
drop of love for his elderly helpmate
could be pump up from his aching
heart. Then there camo his fate, in tbe
person of a pretty damsel only l'J years
old. "I loved her from tho first moment
I saw her," pleaded tho mu, "and I
shall always love her, but I can never
love tho other one, although (he lus
boon a good wife to mo, I own." There
was tbe whole case, from first to last,
and in tho pages of thrilling fiction thu
elder wife would have opportunely been
cut oil by somo stroke of fate an earth-qnake,-

the fall of an aerolite, or some-
thing of that sort. But real life some-

times ventures to ignore tbo ethics of
sensation, and so in this case tho victim
of sentiment had to stand committed to
tako his trial at the assizes for tho vul-

gar crime of bigamy.

A fashion journal notes the dress of
lemon-colore- tullo with moire bodice.
We don't know anything as to tbo lemon-colore- d

tulle, but feel satisfied that more
bodice would fill a long-fel- t want in full-dres- s

costumes. Lowell Citizen.

A visitor to a baby show down io
Maine thus sums up his conclusions:
"For pnre, unadulterated foolishness
about a baby, a father can 'ontfoolish' all
tho rest of the family yes, and I will
throw in tbo grandmother on tho
mother's side, too."

yOTICE.

To tltf Furiiurn and Mrchwiict of On yon,
Wttthimjhm Territory and Idaho:

We u mh to call yutir attention to fuel
that our annual Catalogue and price lit! for
lSS'J S3 in now ready for dittriliution. It
will be found rery valuable and inftrurtirt
reading, and will be furnirhed gratuitously.
Send vour name, and lmttotfire addre to
FAIlSlKKS and MKCllAXH'S STOKE,
li4 Fint ftreit, Portland, Oregon.
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Mnven'n VoNPinlle Cherry Tooth lne
An sromatic combination for tho preservation

of lh teeth ami gums. It is far fUx-rio- r to anv
iireinrition of its kind in tlie market. In lar;o,
Inmlsonie ipl pots, price filty wot'. For flc
by all tlru'ijts. 1 okIo, 1uv is i Co., whole-

sale agents, rurtluml, Oregon.

DOX'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TnAT
OUR NAME IS OX EVERY PAIR.

AKIX, SELLING & CO.

Frank ti. AMI, the Portland pbolorapln'r it
lending the proftraioii in ull the novelties of I'm
art. His work is always of the liest ami his cus
toiners ore eatitliod with what they receive.

The male and female iuintivls ut the Klito

thcuti'i ill rortlund aro drawing crowded homes,
t he Tuilois arc the htlebt seii'iuion and more
talent is oil tho way.

MIKUMATISM! No ono eufl'.rs Ironi this
distressing complaint if the blond is pure nnd
healthy. OKKUO.N 11 LOO I) l'UKIKIKlt makes
very Kieh tjlood and cures UheiiiuuliMo, Pains
in the Hack, Limbs, etc. Try it. Jl a b.'ttle,
all druggists and medicine dealers sell it.

Bikik Ann Music Ui'rnu: Send lo Wiley B.

Allen, l.r:i I hint street, Portland, fr any hook
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 c(s. a year. Send stamp for
big cntalogiio of niiisie.

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, lor o.ie
year's subscription to the l'aeilii (Ivertcer, tbe
great A. O. li. A', miner.

Tl'iiKisu Iti'Ks. Semi 10 .loon 11. (etirisnn
lii7 Third street Portland, for catalogues of do--
BilMlS.

Tho liost liver regulator known, a euro eun for
rhsK'sin nnd indigestion is fir. Henley's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. Hitters.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sowing machines.

Kxplmned at foot of this column,

M!'NICAI.

TlIK MIMfMli HAVriUK-- A monthly jour-mi- l
(if imiikIi' iin.tn vih hI uihJ liiHirnme ntitl.i 10

hnv luldrcrts fur .Wm AiHrvH Wili'.v II.
A llwi, publisher hihI music I'fcl ililr l Ktrvrl,
Port lurid, riirm. ( 'hi :tNifue fr'i.

V. It. .W&l Kr-n- vil Kii'Ii.imt, oinrtwtor and
tiir'tviir.. oiiift KiHiiit No. k I.uiip'm ItulldlriK,
Kitst Portlarifl. All kinds of nirvfyhm mid druftniK
rtiHii for itny jmn of ih country.

If A K Kit IK.
FtlPIKK ItAKMtV I'.' W'jidilrotton. VWh t

Km hr, Wops. Miurufiu'tun-- of Pilot t'nud. HikIh.
IVidr, Hnttcr, Howioti.SiipjirHiid Ply ctiM'ktTH.
(rrdt-- from the iradt Mod pioi:iptIy t
tf'lilf.) to.

AWAVrJCN,
W"." iiT f f Ift.-li- M Kroiit tTiciir

WasJiiniffoti. On. iniiifrnl wii'i-r- t ronU,
Htc. Hiui'y.cd. Asav for pold Hitd nllvtr

other iiiftals fro'ii 1 to . tlold du.it hout(ht
Hitd mm uiadf. Drdnrn hy in ail curcfutly atU'iidi'd
to.

.1. II. MrlXTOll,-fv.- r. Front and Kurk. f'lum-irji- l
h!iIsis roadt (,f cohI. inliicNtl wutfr, fU

MvvtVH of K'dd, silver, kd or 'oppT, from;oii tr. P (1 r 'V. ( 'oMHtiiMtiL'

It. I K rK.V Ml V. Aiiono-- uod ( oito.-i-.- ul
I mw KtMsrii si Ikkum's till I Id I n. Iwul liin-H-

(nioiii 10 Iyttrs (iunt fr tnvfiiiipoo. licfott
r. put n' ' n'i'- tir In iim ( niirt. m

US ER OSK PILLS.
EYE & EAR LNFHttlAHY

SANITARIUM, 03 HOWE FOPt THc SICK

Uncuilani R td , Porter nnd Mood Htm.,
Koulb IftlttUiJ,lr.

Ir. Pl'klncV'!. I:tt- ir'ifcwr o f Kyi t Ymt
In of Willainftti I 'nlvrit'ty
h. r,tsi a tit tuih'iti'if ftti a totifol U Mtlloii in
thf --o'jrh part 'f fii dry ii'id l. l to

from ail ditwuMMi of Vf r.YK,
K K it tr TH I '.OAT. Aio m ul (my Jilt-- u to

runn unl-- r Ctinjolr ,N.tou rfwtw.ot
mti u fJiH-- Ui oiun,Rod ix m nuA
it--t oummrof cut- - fjifKxtiit coiino'-rio-rit-

'1 ! to fnvlf m Hoi ih for mifh
with ad th ort bviriiir we o rv.Rihliit d with lh
b- -t nitw- k 11 ui tui l o to- nietr-f-.ii- .

OrfiffiiltU'C jhwin o.J irv'n lr. Prmlu H.rvrr.
prf. if d;- n ut 'Hii-- nuid rhiidro hi ibi luil!
M:trtmrii Wilinitt t"i (vTity.
Aiw It J. M. K Hn.wn. Prof . of FhyoUjr m--

WtlUmMt rtiiVfnilty.
Far oy fcinouiit '4 nA plmilur ddr

U ft. J. H. PII.KIOrN.

ra --i d4s tvU !; I"ia.e l':U

I mm ,

I luimuii ma.ov 13. ,

1 HISVXGOtt HEALTH AND LIFE.
KFHFUHFK, by ITHtKYIXd your lil.OOi

rou KiKiilniH h- - I lvi-- nml Kldiifyn, Wchhim' tlit
Hloiniw-- of all Mortud and fiitov Unit
KrrRl Imioii. U,h 1 fiil th NonulTVrvr hhoitld mtl to
Klvt till iMHilur a i rial, to t the OKM INK
and ohri (In Trah Mnrk. Out liotlur vr Ihittlfytr ult' i'Vry w ht't.

D. J. MHARKEY I CO.,

i
Bplml MUnlloo tr lo UmI X

Wheat, Oats, Flow, Wool & Dalrj
lrodnce.

tmi tor WIEKLT PRICM CTRRENT. mIltd
Ira M appllcaUon.

Liberal AdTincft on CoiivlsnmenU.
"IMltniyuu tnd Ortri Solicited.

41 KUMT rr., rosTLAio. nit
WILLIAM lOLLll'lt,

MACHINIST.
Urulrrln Krwaiid

SEC0M) HAM) MACHINERY,
MtidlMMiNt., rurllniut, Or.

Piirllr 4ralHn( Hnllrra. I'nglnn or HAW
Ml I.I. MA IliNCIIV NnMgi

by MtlUrrMlna Mr. (ulllrr.
New and Second Hand Macliiiin

onulil and mW rlriMlrt ti nilvunlnins

ilUDSON'S GUJi STORE,
rtral ilml, Partlapd, OivtM.

tJK, nmu AND AMUINITIOK

TIAIaa Tar kit of Rror DwcriUM.

USE ROSE PU IS.

c
J. A WK-C- IVllHUlll at the

Portland Business College,
Hir Iviil tin- - pri'iulum givm hy Ilia

I'OUILAM) MECIIAMCS' FAIR,
For (hi- - lint nhll.lt t I'liiln Wrltlnn. Ciinl Wrillnit

l'liillrlnliniK, Li'lU'rlug uml IVn Uluwlnit. hi'

I'ortliiiid lliislui'SM Colli'P Jouriinl,
('oiitaliiiiiir p 'rlnii'iin of nrimini'iitiil pt'ii work.

hy I'ri.l. Wiwii. will hi- - int Ini' Hi any uihlrrm.
Mriiil iiunifiiii pimtul runl. AiIiIm'sh

A. I'. AKMSTIIONII.
M'Ttf lj k Mux HM. rurthinil, nr.

J?1,MK Ki;WAKl
I.lolt A X YON K WHO Wll.l. I.KMIN
1' lOlltwu .V .IIIUiMl'.V'trmiir llrrM
mill I'lniik iilMna, itihl, with n rnrri'l in. aj,.
iii.'HIkI Hrfiil riillnii;, iroltiri a hiul llttiiiK
hrnniirtit. N'Vi'ml llnprnvi'ini'iiU Iihvh Jnr

ii imMi. AKi'i'f'to i"'l hh'I wiltitiil
1IM'ITV tnWII. OimmI HUl lllH i'KV. i. ttJil Jrolu

10 I'l t- -i ilay. KK1.I.IHIO iS JII.I.SON,
ChfiifV. NMtk'iti l'i. W. T

USE ROUS PILLS
ZEPHYR WOOL.

(IK.HMAN ASH (IKIIM A STOW N WOlll., KSIT
ISO ASH I'M IlltOI HKItl.NO HII.K. I'AS- -

V ASMKS. r H. I N. nil klii'lxi'l Ki ' wurk.
AlHlvH' 1'N HKItW K It. MIHSKM' ASH s

I'S I'KHWK Ml.

l'lT'1 MIIH'I.I'.IK V AIH)IIOIIl:t.
:w rn:rl .T ii

10.') Third Street, Portland, Or.
i'. o. Hux m

rx "lfJfv

8TEKCILsM?ffcfes

Eiil. KKfiliTEI. . flMT Ti
FOBTLARf OK.

Tho Bishop Scolt (Jriuiimar School.
It HI.NO ASI) HAV HI'HOOI. TfH IMIVH

Vl'.OA Vuillilf Mmi, will It" 'ill1' y' llmh--

Ith t iiiiiiiiixi'iMi iit J, Iwt rn Ihiih
r liHNlni-w- Tin- - N pnu anil

tliMrmncn.unil ili l'liiii' mrli'l. l fur twelfth
raluli!"'. VlvliiK .ni l.l.-- f'Tlni-- niillf,

Acl , J. W. Illl.i., M. I.. l Mimti-r- ,

1'nrtlanil. Ort-tf-

U':i. rinv. anil dKnaniart.
'Clovflutnl.O ., for l'niililot in

lilinu mmi-- i ciivi-i-o-

nn
iMsTRUMtNl (worn

I'll night) for curinn
vii. irr KM I. W IONS.tvv "HI w1 iMUmonlill I Sim vie, Cljeip, Never

Ki.vT.ti K.iTTni: iiiti Tim ut
All nifi'iviiii-iit- . (it-i- i all day.

.1. II. Hf:fl, PrwBrttor

MEN AND WOMEN,
R,vnii.rl nyip-r- . wiH IwM.

In ahlrli from (a w tin r day ran Itr nut
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